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"Weather Probabilities
BjwcUl Dttpttch MTn UB .

WJBHINOTON , April 25 , 1 A. if
Indications : For the Upper Mia

liilppl and Lower Missouri valley
general fair weather, stationary or a-

light rUc In temperature , northwos
winds , shifting to east and south , fol-
lowed by falling barometer-

.LOOAIi

.

BKH1VTTIES ,

Seats for Robton and Crane go on sale
at the opera bonia to-morrow morning.

The Union PaciGcs were beaUn by
the Peorlas Monday by a score of 5 to 3

The A. O. II. band serenaded Council-

man Murphy Saturday night , and wore
given a splendid reception.

The special car No. 12 , of the Union
Pacific , came in from the aat yesterday
with a party of ladles on board-

."Ely

.

, " of Uhlogo , Is a synonym o
all that is chuato and elegant in the ap-

parel
¬

of gentlemen. Ilayo you notlcec
his card In our columns of to-dy ?

0. R. Bbepard , who is connected with
the firm of Ilnrkness Brothers , of Council
UK'flu , was married in this city on April
17th to Mil. Ellen M. IInil , cf Omaha ,

the ceremony being performed in Trinity
cathedral-

.In

.

the police court yesterday there
wcra two coses of intoxication. One paid

$10 and costs and [ono went to jail , A
woman paid ?3 and conti for disturbing
the peace , and a case of the same nature ,

from South Omaha , was dismissed.-

A
.

council of Congregational churches
and clergymen has boeu called to meet In

the St. Mary's avenue church on Tuesday
afternoon , May 8th , for the purpose o
formally organizing that church and of in-

stalling the ] Hov. Willard Scott M its
pastor.

By ono of the [peculiarities of the Iftw-

a "patty who by any trick or device pur *

posoly swindles a man out of any sum ,

even a nickel is liable to pay n fine of $2(

and suffer imprisonment for thirty days ,

while one may steal (35 and only get thirty
days for It ,

The Cathedral chapter of the dloceie-
wlllmect In retailer session on St. Mark's-
day. . the 25th inst. , In the Cathedral
chipel , Omaha , Holy communion will be
celebrated at 10 o'clock. Business Imme-
diately

¬

thereafter. By order of the bishop
James Patonon , clerk ,

A brother of David Barrlcklow , who
was killed by the cars on Saturday even-
Ing , arrived from Coffeyvllle , Kan , , yoiter
day, and the remains were burled at -' ; 80-

yaiterday. . They will hereafter be
removed to the former home of the do

ceased.A
.

meeting of the Omaha Auzllar ]

Society for the "Homo of the Frlomlloai , '
will bo held at the Social Art Club rooms ,
Rccliok'tf block , between 16th and 16th on-

Farnam street , Wednesday , the 25th Inst , ,

at 3 o'clock , to which all Interested In the
work of the State Homo for the Friend-
less are earnestly urged to bo prasent ,

Mrs. Ortba 0. Dlnsmoor , ) President ; Mrs.-

J.
.

. K, Glib. Secretarv.-

An

.

adjourned meeting o the owners
of property on Camlngand 10th street wll
take place at Holmes' hardware store on-

ICth street this evening , Several
committees appointed at the former meet-
ing

¬

will report progress as ta the grading ,

curbing and guttering of Onmlng itreet to
the corporation Una and Its continuation
out into the country. Also It will be de-

elded
>

at this meeting what kind of mater-
ial

-

shall bo used In the pavement of IGth
street from Douglas to Izard street , hence
It is very Important that every property
owner on thete two streets be present.-

The

.

--- eighth annual sheep shearing am
festival of the Southern Nebraska ( wool
growers and sheep-breeder * , association
will be held at Beatrice Wednesday and
Thursday , May 2d and 3d. The pro ¬

gramme will consist of the regular annua
shearing and awarding of premiums , ezbl
bit ion of sheep , grand public dinner, anc-

to conclude with the eighth annual ball o

the association. No effott will be spare ;

to make this the most successful shearlnj
ever held In the state , Prominent m n
engaged la sheep husbandry will dellve-

addressei , Provision has been made fo

excursion rates at one and'one fourth fare
for round trip.

There was an eighth of an Inch of ice

ovrthe rain water barrels about town
yesterday.

The noon train to-day was n heav ]

one , consisting of twelve heavily loadei-

can. . Tire of the coaches wore occuplei-
by recruits , fifty-two In number , en rout*

from Davids Island , N. Y. Harbor , to
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , to join the 7th-
infantry. . They were in charge of Capt-
Beaton. .

The Omaha elevator company is rend-
Ing out the following Important circular to
the farmers of Nebraska : Knowing that
our farmers have lost money this past
season by planting poor kinas of corn , we
want to call their attention to the fact in
time to prevtnt a slmlllar mistake. Pure
yellow corn has proved the most profitable
corn to plant In Nebraska. Common white
corn do.s not command as good a price In

the markets as bright yellow , lied or red
striped , commonly called calico corn
should not be planted at all , M It lowers
the gride when mixed with yellow , am
when not mixed It will only grade rejected
Before planting , test your se'd corn by
placing a small quantity la tepid water to
ascertain If it will sprout.

*
MEET ELY ATTHE PAXTON.
Yon will find in him a man who

la thoroughly muter of his prof ccslon ,

whose Integrity coupled with ability
la seldom equaled. Ho cau remain
bat a dny or two. See lls| card in-

thla issue-

.DON'TMIBS

.

THE OPPORTUNITY !

Of meeting Mr. Edward Kir , of the
celebrated and reliable firm of Ely &
Oo.t tailors , of Chicago , whoso reputa-
tion for producing elegant garments
from the best of-material only , has be-

come
-

10 widely known and BO general-
Ijr

-
acknowledged. He li at the Pax *

tea, room 21 , only until 12 o'clock-
today. . To all gentlemen whose
eye meets tkls , we advise that yea be-

Moag tkeint to Beet him ,

THE AGONY OVER.

The New Oity Marshal and His

Force.

The Oity'a Finances as Shown
by the Olerk ,

Proceeding * of the Oity Ooanoil-

At a regular mooting of the city
council last evening there 'wore
present : Messrs. Anderson , 15 ohm ,

Dunham , Hascall , Ktafmaan , Mo-

Guckln , Marphy, IlodQold , Thrano ,

Woodworth and President Baker.
The journal of the procoodlng regu-

lar

¬

and special meetings was road nnd
approved ,

rETITIOMII AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the Mayor , vetoing tbo or-

dinance
¬

for Issuing $100,000 bonda
for the paving of the intersections of
streets and alloys for the reason that
it provides for paying Interest from a
date previous to the date of the or-

dinance
¬

and makes no provision for
the ealo of the bonds.-

Mr.
.

. OasoAll atatod that it waa a
case of hasty legislation and the or-
dlnanco

-

was not explicit enough in
Its details.-

Oity
.

Treasurer Back wan called
npon for a statement OB to the bonds
In question and stated that ho had
twice bean athorlzod to soil the bonds
and had sold moat of them when ho
discovered that no ordinance had boon
panned providing for their issuance.
The bonds had all boon lithographed
and advertisement !) sent out. It would
bo an omborossing matter to recall
thorn.-

A
.

vote being taken npon the passage
of the ordinance over the mayor's
vote resulted : Ayes 3 , nays 8 , and
the matter wai referred to the judi-
ciary

¬

committee to hate a proper ordl-
nanoo

-

drafted.
From the mayor appointing tha fol-

lowing
¬

oflhors for the ensuing year.
Marshal : Itogor 0. Qnthrie.
Street Ojmniisslocor : Michael Moa-

noy.Oity Physician : P. S , Loisonrlng.
POLICE FOUCE.

John O'Donohoo , Ojptaiu.
Halfdan Jaoobson , roappolntod.-
G.

.

. W , Church , roappolntod.
Peter Motza , roappolntod.
Thomas Ruano , roappointed.-
A.

.
. F. Slgwart , roappolntod.-

W.
.

. A. Hayno , roappointed.-
B.

.
. F. Walker , reappolntod.-

Wm.
.

. Astman , vice Ed Gorman ,
term expired.

Frank Klofnor , vlco 0 iron Buokloy ,
term expired. ,

Michael McEuory , vlco J , M.
Flynn , term oxplrod.

Michael Whelan , vlco J , O. Boyle ,
term expired.

James Douglas , vlco Joo. Granaohor ,
term expired ,

Frederick Albreoht , vlo3 W. V. Ar-
mour , term oxplrod.-

L.
.

. W. Sohroodor , vlco H. P, Rlttor ,
term expired.

James Knight , vlco P. Hlnohoy ,
term oxplrod-

.Eagono
.

Plokard , vice J. Barko ,
term oxplrod.

The communication asking for the
paving of Sixteenth street was re-
ferred.

¬

.

The potltlon of P. M , Lie and 30
others , to have the washout on Twenty-
Second , between Onmlng and Izard
streets , repaired , was referred , with
power to act.

From Jacob Woldonfall and others.-
to

.

have alley between Hamilton and
Oaldwoll streotn put In passable condi-
tion.

¬
. llaforrod.

From A. Anderson and others , ask-
ing for bettor drainage In the vicinity
of Oasa and Twenty-Third streets.-
Referred.

.

.

% The petition of the Dupont Powder
company to cancel taxation waa ro-
forced. .

The potltlon of Edward Maloney
for the extension of Arbor street way
referred.

The report of the city engineer ao-

oeptlng the curbing and guttering on
Tenth street between Douglas nnd
Farnam done by F. W. Krone , with
estimate , levies , etc. , the total cost
being 167000. Approved-

.In
.

accordanoo with a resolution ot
the council the city clerk made the
following ropott of the city finances.

Balance In general fund subject to
draft , April 1 , 1883 , 1115.70 ; to be
transferred to general fund from
special caih fnnd , 2 COO 00. Subject
to draft May 1 , 1883 , 371570.

Library fund. $09 01.
Paving bond fund , No , 11 , $25-

092.80.
, -

.
Sewer bond fund , Series No. 1 ,

175700.
Judgment fnnd , $1,301 47.
Water rent fnnd , $G 931 41.
Special cash fund , $3,250 87.
Bills allowed and unpaid , 257.75
Bills unpaid in hands of oomlttoos ,

8477.63 , which amount would prob-
ably

¬

roach $9,000 with bills not yet
presented. This amount Includes gas
bills amounting to 5647.32 , said bills
not having boon presented until
March , 1883.

The report was roforod to a special
committee of three.

The potltlon for a change of grade
on Thirteenth street was granted

From D. YanEtton , In regard to
the uncertain grade of Ilarnoy ntreet
from Eighteenth west to Convent '

atroot. U iferred
The communication ot M , Moriarity |

In regard to a defcctlvosldo walk , was
referred.

UE80LT7TIONB ,

By MoGuckin , providing for addi-
tional

¬

records in city engineers office-
.Adopted.

.
.

By Woodworth , To confer with
county commissioners In reforonoe to '
the grading of Sixteenth atroot from
Nicholas north to Elm , and calling on
the city engineer for an oatimato.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Thrano : Directing the street
commissioner to take proper osreof all
crosswalks taken up on Tenth stroot.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Haaoall : Instructing the city
engineer to famish a profile map of
Sixteenth street , from Howard to-

Lioavonworth. . Adopted.-
BIPOBTS

.
or coinurrui.-

BtreeU
.

and grades : Recommending
hat the nuisance on Bnrt street , wast-

of Sannders street*, be abated.

Street* aad grades : Reooaaaeadlng

that the city engineer make a survey
for a 41)) foot street thrpnqh the prop-
erty

¬

known as Magazine lot , in Orodlt-
Fooclor addiliw , and that a proper
ordinance bo drawn up to put such
street through. Adopted.

Streets and grades : Recommend-
ing

¬

drainage of ponds on Ninth to
Thirteenth street Into the Jones
street sewer , if possible. Adopted.

Streets and -grades : Granting poll
tlon of W. M. Bushman and others
to bring a part of Harney street to-
grade. . Adopted.

Streets and grades : Recommend-
ing that the patition of A. J. Simp-
son

¬
and others bo granted , Ro-

forred. .
Waterworks and seworaco : Recom-

mending the construction of a catch
basin on the southeast corner of
Fourteenth and Jackson as soon as
there are funds to do so. Adopted.-

Samo.
.

. Recommending the con
structlon of twenty-four manholes for
the Waring system of sewers , ax ad-
vised

-

by the city engineer. Adopted-
.It

.

was moved and carried to con-
tinue

¬

the present street force of teams
and men another week.-

ORDINANCES.

.

.

An ordinance transferring money
from the special cash fnnd to the gen-
eral fund , was passed.-

A
.

special ordinance , levying a tax
for the curbing and guttering of Tenth
street , between Faruam and Douglas ,

and another appropriating money for
the same , were passed ,

Adjourned-

.A

.

BIG THING ,

No More Scalding to Doatii in

Railroad Accidents ,

An Omaha Engineer Solves a
Difficult Problem ,

Omaha has among Us population
not a few men of Inventive genius
and has furnlaboi her full quota In
the improvements me do in the way-

of mechanical appliances , some ol

which are doatined to booomo of more
than ordinary Importance. Perhaps
in all the list none will eventually
stand higher or prove moro valuable
to the Inventor than that for which
Mr. John J. Mackodon cf thla city ,
for many years a locomotive en-
gineer

¬

on the Union Pacific , holds the
patont.

About two years ago a paper was
road before the American Railway
Master Mechanics' Association at Its
meeting in Providence , R. I , , In
which attention was called to the
class of accidents which occur on rail-
roads

¬

in which a great part of the In-

jury
¬

to persons Is duo to the escape ol
steam from locomotive boiloro. Thlp ,
it was claimed , Is duo nearly always to
the knocking ciT of aomo of the num-
orouo

-

attachments which must bo used
in connection with such boilers , as It
rarely happens that the boiler itself is
perforated when n collision occurs.-
On

.
an ordinary locomotive there are

no loss than twonty-threo openings ,
from which the steam or hot water
escapes if the attachments are broken
off. It was then snggeatod that an
Inviting field was open "to Inventors ,
in the opportunity to pro-
luoo

-
' some system of boiler

littlngs which would ovoroomo this
danger and diminish the terrible snf-
forlng.now

-

so often inflicted and on-
Jared , and the awful agony which
aono but the victims can over oven
faintly realize.-

Thla
.

article was read by Mr. Macko ¬

don and ho at once sot about to solve
the problem , the result of his efforts
bolug a oomploto success , for a year
ago he received his patent for an "Im
proved safety ping and valve for
boiler fitting" which will probably
rank next to the Weatinghonso air-
brake in the list, of railway Inventions ,
[t Is not the purpose to attempt a
description of the invention , but
It Is very simple , works
automatically and acts like a charm.
Engine No. 146 has boon fitted out
with one of those safety plugs and
valves and on Saturday afternoon a
test was made at No. 1 engine house
''n the presence of Ohlof Engineer
Butler and others which proved the
nraotlcal working of the dovico. Ono
of the appliances was put on the on
tine and steam raised to 95 pounds.-
Air.

.
. Mackodon'a claim was that ho-

unuld knock the cook off with a alodgo-
tammer close up to the engine and that
lot a nartlclo of atoam would es-

upo.
-

. Ho turned the cook several times
'otting the stonra and water fly out ,
o show that It worked freely nnd-
hat- the valve was open , Ho then

took the sledge hammer and with a-

ponorfnl blow broke off the cock close
up to the boiler , as clean as a whistle ,

dare enough not a particle of steam or
water escaped and it waa as If the
'tlBco had boon hermetically sealed.
Ta ordinary cases such a breakage
ronld have resulted in a terrible
'olumo of steam that would have

..oaldod any ono who stood near.-
Oblef

.

Bailer was astonished at the
success of the experiment and cannot
ay enough In praise of the Invention

j.nd none , oven the most Ignorant
'pon such matters , could fall to under-. :and the principle * nd admit that it-
t ono of the greatest achievements ot-

he d >y in the direction of saving
k aman Jifo and suffering , In fact an-
jflglno so fitted out might pass through
> collision that would tiioi her clean
f all attachments , but If the boiler

remained Intact not n living soul
vonld ever bo scalded

Mr. Mackodon has as yet taken no-
.tteps to Introduce his Invention to
public nso , but will probably form a
company at no distant day , and there
ii no doubt but It must como into
general use and result In a fortune to-

he Inventor and the manufacturers ,
is well as in untold benefit to train
nen and paisengors. It is without
Joubt the most noteworthy triumph of-

'ho kind that has been made yet In
this line ot Inventive skill.

THREE THINGS WORTH KNOW-

INGIII
-

"Life Is too short for poor clothes ,
poor food and poor companions. "
"Ely , " Chicago's tailor, thinks so too ,
imd this Is why he has stopped over
it the Paxton for a day or two to-

lervo his many patrons here , as also
my others who may desire to eotrast
themselves In dress to his judgment
md taste , the fralt of thirty years of
dose study of the hasiness.

WARD BONNER.

The Conference Sustains the
Decision of the Ohurch ,

And MM. Ward la Permanent-
ly

¬

"Fired. "

The excitement over the Ward-Bon-
nor case boa nearly died out , and the
last smoldering ember was fanned in-

to
-

a flame at the First M. E , Church
Monday. It will bo remembered
that Mrs. Ward , after the trial at the
church , In which oho was found gnilty
and expelled , appealed her CMC to the
quarterly conference. The conference
met Monday evening , and after a pro-
longdd

-

and stormy session , affirmed
the decision of the inferior tribunal by-

a vote of six to ono-
.In

.

accordance with this , there being
no higher authority short of the bar
of heaven iUclf , Mrs. Ward la finally
and forever excluded from the rights
of the church , and will have to accept
the situation whether It la In accord-
anoo

-

with the course of jastioo or-

not. .

fERBONAL.

Charles L. Howell and George H-

.Thummel
.

, of Orand Island ; E. W. Gun-
thor, of Albion ; John Palmquest , of Te-

katnah
-

; M. B , Hoxle , of Grand Island ;

Wlllard E. Stewart , H. F. Downs and W-

J. . Marshal" , of Lincoln ; 0. C. Chapln , of-

Klvorton ; Charles K. Sumner nud son , of-

Bchuyler ; Frank Ilarrlman , of 131alr ; J.
11. Woden , of Lincoln ; S. H. Brewster , cf
Grand Island ; K. Johnaon and wife ,

of Atcn , and Arthur Potter , of Nebraska
City, were among the guoots at the Mil-
lard

-

yesterday from Nebraska points.-

J.

.

. O. Blackman and Ed. Blewett , Fre-
mont

¬

; J. G. Miller , Lincoln ; R , Wheeler ,

Oaceola ; Hi II. Tower , Hastings ; J. W-

.Worl
.

, Wlrth ; W. D. Wilaman , Culbert-
son ; 0. M. Carter , Aehland ; S. P. Mobloy ,

Grand Island ; James Sodwick , Wllber,

and J. E. Lucas , Central City, are among
the Nebraskans who registered at the Pax-

ton
-

yesterday.
Harry F. Bowman , formerly with Hick ,

man and now traveling for a St. Louis
house , is in the city on a brief visit.-

H.

.

. W. Curtis, F. Chamberlln and Josh
Kelley, of Ashland , registered at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

last night.-

Dr.

.

. G. W. Brome and wife and Mlas
Fannie Brown , of St. Louis , are at the
Paxton.-

A
.

, P. Roy and wife , ot Mitchell ,

Dakota Territory , are at the Metro ,

polltan.-

Mrs.

.

. E. White and child , of Colorado
Spring * , Is at the Millard ,

James Reynolds and wife , Boise City,

Idaho ; are at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. John Kerr returned yesterday from
his sad errand to Illinois.

Gee , Cook and Udy , of Lincoln , were at
the Paxton yesterday.-

J.

.

. 0. Morritsey , of Plattsmoutb , was at
the Paxten yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. A. Seybolt , of Westown , N. Y , . in-

at the Metropolitan ,

8. F. Corey , of Crete , was at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. Morgan R , Wise , of Pennsylvania ,

is at the Millard.-

A

.

, A. Keene , of Minneapolis , is a guest
of the Millard.

Mrs , E , B. Greenwood , of Wymore , is-

ttbe Millard.-

J.

.

. E , Thompson , ot Sidney , is at the
Metropolitan.

8. L. Evans , of St. Joe , was at the Mil-

lard
¬

yesterday.-

H.

.

. P. Stein , of Denver, Is In town.

Miss Paddock , of Beatrice, is a visitor at
the Millard.-

W.

.

. O. Brlnker , of Denver, Is at the
Paxton.-

K.

.

. P. Brown , of Faribaultis at the
Paxton.

Edward Retch , of Salt Lake City, is in-

town. .

S. P. Bliss , of Philadelphia , is at the
Paxton ,

Bishop Clarkson returned from Lincoln
Monday ,

Harry Hall , of the Burlington route , is-

in the city.

Pat O. Hawes went down to Lincoln
Monday.-

Wm.
.

. A.01msteadof Green River,Wyo , ,

is in the city. " " ' ' * '

Major D. H , Wheeler, of Plnttamoutb ,

is at the Paxton.-
M.

.

. M. Towne , superintendent of eating
houses of the U , I', , left for the west
jesterday.

Hon , Gee , W, Casslday , M. O , , from
Nevada , was a west bound passenger

I Obtorday.

Beth P. Mohley , of Grand Island, and
Jas , Fox , of the same place , are in the

city.H.
.
. N, Nichols and W. E. Beach and

wife, of North Platte , were in the city
yesterday.-

R.

.
. M. Pedersen , representing the Ham-

burg
¬

* Amei loan steamship company , (was
In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma VaoSlckle , who has been
Visiting MM. W. F. Sweety , cf this city
for the past week returned to Lincoln yes ¬

terday.-
D.

.

. W. Church , of St. Joe , and Arthur
S. Patten , of Nebraska City , who are
members of the river commission , are at
the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. A , M. Henry , formerly a well-
known Omaha lawyer.Jbut who is now
located nt Detroit , It In the city on a visit.-

He
.

is itiylog at the 1'axton.-
T.

.

. B , Elsenhower , the U. S. express
Irlver, left for Omaha last Sunday. He
will hereafter be found in the U. P.
transfer house at that place. State Jour ¬

nal.

Float Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed for

noord In the county clerk's office

iprll 23 , reported for THE BKB by-

ajnos' real eatate agency :

0. Hanson and wife to Henry Lor-

jneon
-

, w d , lot 8 , block Kountxe 4U-
iiddltlon , |560.-

J.
.

. Noyes and wife J. M. Williams ,
n d , pared leetlon* 28 and 21 , 10 , 10 ,

1325.D.
.
J. ICoaell eud wife to O. N.

Rsmroy , w d , 22 foot lot 3, block 118 ,

3,000.-
Q.

.

. P. Bemla nd wlfo to N Stevens
w d , lot 12 , block ' '" Lowes 1st ad *

dltlon , $150.-
O.

.

. W. Smith tnjn" "UCrary , w d ,
lota 1 and 2 , block uOl , 5,000.-

L.
.

. R. Tuttle , jr. , to M. A , Stephens ,
w. d. , lot 20 , Tattle's subdivision ,

025
8. Foster to M. 0. Hamilton , q. o.

d. , lota G and 8, block 1 , Florence ,

$50.E.
. K. Mitchell to M. 0. Hamilton ,

w. d. , lotl , block 49 , Florence , $50.-

Aug.
.

. Kountze ot al. to K. E ,

Moorea , w. d. , part lot 12 , block 5 ,
Konulze & Ruth addition , 950.

8. Bowes and wife to J. B , Hedge ,
w. d , lot 4. block 3 , West Omaha ,

1500.

PROGRESS IN PAVING.

Douglas and Tenth Street Work

Being Fashed.-

A

.

Petition from the Sixteenth
Street Property Owners.

The work of paving , begun last fall ,

Is now actively progressing.-
On

.

Douglas street a largo iorco was
at work , and the ploughing and
grading was extended over two addi-
tional blocks , taking It clear down to
Tenth etroot. The gao company had
a force of men at work nt the Intersec-

tion
¬

of Douglas nnd Fourteenth , mak
lug connections for fatnro noode. The
whole street was allvo frith men
and toamp , and with a continuance
of the present weather , the work will
aoon bo In an advanced state of com ¬

pletion.-

On
.

10 street the work la in pro-
croas'at

-

, both ends of the line , tha
grading progressing finely in the block
batweun Loavonworth and Marcy.-

A
.

potltlon which has been circa
latod for signatures of the owners cf
property on Sixteenth otroot , praying
for the pavement of oaid street from
Douglas to Izard , haa been signed by-
a majority of the property holders ,

and waa presented to the city coun-
cil

¬

y OHtor day. The following are
the petitioners , viz :

Hon. 0. F. Mandoraon , St. A , D-

.Balcombe
.

, Hon. James Nelvlllo , the
Masonic Temple craff , Hon. Lorenzo-
Orounso , F. T. Andrew , J. H. Erok ,

J. A. Roeder, H. Bolln > & Co. , G. B-

.Holmrod
.

, D. ( Cunningham , A. R. Pa-
tron

¬

e, R A. Harris , Hugh McOaffory ,

H. Erdman , S. R. Knight , . .M-

.H.
.

. Parmaleo , General William
Myora , T. 0. Brnnnor , George
Warren Smith , G. 0. Hobble , I ,

Schorb , L. Soherb , 0. Martla , L-

.Martla
.

, W. G. Chambers , Joseph Red-
man

¬

, Goo. Hume , Patrick MoErnoe
and H. H. Visscher , who represent
2,780 foot front. Only f jur residents
of the city have declined to sign the
position , viz ; E. Estabrook , S. R.
Brown , L. M.Dsrmott and the H. J.
Lucas estate.

The paving o ! these throe streets
Tenth , Douglas and Sixteenth , will
give a continuous paved thoroughfare
through the heart of the city and will
bo of the greatest bsncfit to farmers ,
bnsincBs men and all classes as well as-

a credit to the city and an evidence of
its rapid growth to metropolitan im-
portance. .

For rent to a good live man , store-
room In opera house block , Falrbnry ,
Neb. Splendid location for general
stock , ecuntyaeat and county offices ,
alao bank in the building , population
of Falrbuary , 2000. Country well
aottled. Rant low. Apply at once.-

J.
.

. H. BrjCKSTAF *,
Lincoln or Falrbnry , Neb-

.FOURFAOTS

.

Wo"RTH KNOWING !

That all gentlemen can dreae in the
most desirable manner In every par-
ticular

¬

at a leasonablo coat , which
comes within the reach of nearly all-

."Ely
.

, " of Chicago , who Is at the Pax-
ton

-
for a day or two , will tell yon how

to do It. Call on htm ; ho Is acknowl-
edged

¬

authority In this line ,

SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLONGE
Made from the wild floweis of the
JTAK ITAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY
It is the most fragrant of perfume.
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
Francisco. Forsalo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. WhltohonsB and Keunard Bros ,

FOR SALE.-

A
.

new side-bar , end spring top bag-
gy

¬

, made ty Snyder cud took first
prize at the state fair last fall ; never
used and will bo cold low. Apply at
Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12th
and Douglas at. feb28m&atf-

H. . G. CLARK & CO.
make a specialty of manufacturing
Syrups and Extracts for soda foun-
tains

¬

, and guarantee thetr goods equal
to any.ln.the market 23a3or&ovelOt

OIL STOVES at F. J. MoShane'a ,

1,410 Faruam. Loweat price. n23if

Machine Olla , wholesale and retail ,
at 0. F. Goodman's. Sltf

Gentle-
Women

Who vrnnt glossy , luxnrinnt-
nnd wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAlllON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
ami fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau *

tiful. healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathalron.

raL

CASTOBIA

Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Narootino."-

What

.

RTCS! our Children rcur cheeks ,
what cures their fevers , makra them uleep ;

TU Cnfttorla.

When Babies fret , and cry by turns ,
What cures their colic, kflla their wormis ,

lint Cniitorla.
What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colils , Indigestion :

Hut Cantoria.
Farewell then to Morplilno Syrups ,
Castor Oil nnd Paregoric , nnd-

IlallContorliu

Centaur Liniment. AH ab-
solute

¬

euro for Rheumatism ,
Sprains , Barns , Galls , &o. , and an
Instantaneous Pain-rollover.

ELY , OFGHIGAGO.-

To

.

Gentlemen ,

Who oppreclnto and vntuo clusto , beflttlcg ap-
parel

¬
, male Irom thoroti.hly

HONEST FABRICS
I desire to ray that I w 11 be pleated to meet all

iuci! at th-

ePaxton. . Hoom 21 ,

12 o'c'ock to day , to receive their
orders from our exiotslvo and complito stock ol

CHOICE WOOLENS FROBI THE

BEST LOOMS IN THE WORLD

I sha'l also bo pleated to rccclr * meas-
u

-

ea to placa on'Ulo (or future reference ,
Irometica as imy to' d Ire to order
now. it will be to the mutual atlvjn-
liyi

-
of all concernd lhat they who cill-

do It 03 earl as tueir Lu-l.ieis duties
will perm-

it.EaWA

.

RD ELYf *

Of Edward Ely & OeM Tailors ,

CHICAGO ILL. m&e2t

SPECIAL NOTICES.tr-

SPECIALB

.

wl POSITIVELYI notjbeln-
terted

|
unless paid In advance ,

! N".Y LOANEO-OM chattelmortgageroom
7 Un on lllock , lorner 15th oiid Fania-n S'3-

.l'JOImc
.

§

TO-LOAN Call at Law office of D. LMONEY r on 8 Ciclglto i ' 'loc-

k.MO

.

N EY Loancd on iluttel rroieity by J
Beatty , No 21 Bcuth 14th street

B20lmot-

VI ONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlver's
JL* Ko.lElatite ud Loan Agency , oppotlto
post offica 767-t (

HELP WANTED.-

'ANTED

.

nirl In family of two , 1221 north
19th street. 107O-

itGlUtj WATNTEO For gcnwal housework.
lairly , CH noith 15th street. 170241-

OOK KEEPEU WANTED Junior b- ok-
ketper

-

, with unexceptional references. City
releiei cm preferred.

174-24 A. CBUICK'HANK & CO-

.TANT3

.
MAKERS WANTED

J. 1T9 26t At J. 0. VAPORS.

TIT ANTED Girl for general housework , gocd-
YV cook required , 15l2Dkr nport St. 1 U2 §

An cduc'ted lady I ha1 , hai no cli-WANTED' to tratcllrgcan tecuto a profitable
illuatfon ai > pelal Dollcltor , fur an eastern pjbl-
lihlnpr

-
HOU39. Rcf rencenl Ib required. Ad-

drcsi
-

P. O. box 12 4 Council Bluffa low *.
1482-

8WANTED Two men of good ndHrcas also
worn In Council Bluffs , st ady em-

plojmeit.
-

. Cal4JlSuth lOSt. 151-26))

ANTED Good Gernui , or Bohemian girlW Kr general houitworic at5'3 S. 10th St-
.160tf

.

WANTED Iwj good painter.*, Immledatelr-
HAKUON UKO I. ,

102 231 Cor. 15th and Burt btro.ta.

WANTED A large pleasant unfurnished
th n tlx bl cki of i4th and Far-

nun , "G. 12. " Be. Offici. 15.24 } .

ANTED-A good baker , lor. 13th street
cor. cf Williams , . 153-2 ! !

Ww
PANIPD-Boy to herd cattle. Apply Sar

tot ft House , Fort Onuha. 1J&2-

4JWM TED To contract with expettcnced men
break 1.2CU acres of pralr e.

136-24 HOGGS k DILL-

.ATTA

.

TED-Agents tofell te , offee" , splcts
> V nrdtrocer < eurd ioi , brample , to faral-

lira. . Wedoi't y salary , but s.-ll flrst cla s-

go da at low prices , and on liberal t-.ima togojd
men tatUfa tlon given or money refunded.
Home bu'lneja , exclusive oceccy , rrcd profit ,
norl'k. Wilte for our new IS joge clici'ar' ,
wUhtest mcDlals a'so of oU agtnta and oiho s ,

McnJ.n this paper
SAN FKAXCISCO TECO , CMo go.

lUThutsat.Tuea

A k TED A good steady harness reaker.W Enquire ol E. HelnzeTlIng , Blair , N b-

.318A149t
.

{

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

WAN'ED Sltuatcn by a youn < pitl In a
f ml y f r second ir ger.er.l bou e-

work.
-

. Apply at 1120 dpi cl at enue err 121 h-

ttr et.

MtaOELLAKE.-JUS'WANTJl

WANTED Well furdnhed rcom wl'hln tight
of U. P. Oineial Office * . Address

' X" care B e office. 105-241

ANTED 100 cords of dry wood lor brick.
yard , and two gocd work hones. ' A G-

Q. . " COS nc rth 13th itreet. JCOJo-

j"I EN LKJUNanl wife wish part ffhousum-
VJT

-

turn'theJ , about May 1 , below 16th , not far
from tarnam. Terns m.dirtto. Add re s "H ,"
Bee office. 9D7-2H

pilvy vaults , sinks , and cess-
V

-
V pools to c.ca i with sinlury cleanrr Sit-

Uf
-

tlonguarauttttd. J. M.HViITII ,
77Mmot Lock Box422 , Omaba

WANTED-E nbxJy with tooth
, ti call at 1421 Farnam ttrett

and be curid fieecf charge by Homo's E'ectrtc
Dolt C43-lm _

FOR BENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.EOU

.

BENT-Hou e 0 rooms , cellar , well , cis
. All In good repair. 1221 norh 19th-

'A'c't. . 1U6-28 }

ITIUK KENT House and 4 acres of land llltnlle
JL fromOuiaba , Inqulie F. MILLMl H.skall
*" * 14325 }

FOR UKNT Two nice large dwellings. No 1
. htY.NOLDSiMOTfEK.

176-Ira

NICELY FURNISHED POOM-Fnr rent at
street illU. MoAUSLIN.- .

OH 1UNT 8 housts Irom l to I'M pe-
month.. PECK , cppcsite P. O. 16I28-

T7IOR RENT With boaril , a largi front rn-m
L' with bay window , gai and bath room 1718

Dcdg street. drT-

JIOR RENT Room soluble (or a gintlcman ,
JL 1819 Fainam street. 14624-

1rno LET One or two room* with board. 1808
JL CallfomU sU t. 1235-

IOR IUUrrHandlem room with board for"wx1"B f r ao* rtqnlr-
booM w fi ol SOiti at south dd.of

17URNISHED rooms and board. Uodern con *

X1 venlenen , 1810 Dodge street ICOOlm-

tllOll UhNi Ihne nicely furnlsuod rcoms ,
JD with or without boaid.at 1818 Jackton street.-

874Mj
.

|__
RENT-PACIFIC IIOU3K ; 32 ROOM3 ;FOR snd URvenporl streets. Apply to G ,

W. Gray , 211 Twollth street , 10C-74J

FOR RENT Ltrge furnlihod room with hoard.
005 N. 10th 61. 9362-

3tfURNiailED ROOMS Very dcs'rible'locatlon-
JU Peck , real estate , opp. P. O. fOOl-lf

UKNT Houses and lots at phtlvcrandFOR ' . Rent uureau , opp Mils Post ufflce.__
709- tf-

furnlshed rooms wth-
JU board also Ub'e bj rder < , norlh-west corner
19th and California. 988tt-

C10R RENT Flnt upright pUno , fin * Kirn *

C b ll organ , 1519 Dodge otrcel-
.ttlU

.
A. II03PE , Jr.

FOR SALE.

SALE A rare chance for a young manFOR sniill capital. Bakeiy and Lunch room
with ftcck , fixture * and household good * , is-
dolnzap odcaih bnslnc i.tO ly bakery In to n.
Will sell 01 account o old ge Addre-s

JOSEPH KE.SLEB-
.173r6t

.
Aehland , Nob.

"ALE Low HgurfS. Sub tanthl frameFOR standing In llth ttreet , near Jones-
.Irqulrn

.
at premises or Charlei Brando * , Acent ,

600 10th street 163-251

[71011H AL t One 2 } acr- lot , near town , 1209.
JD 17o-lin Oi.D3&MOTTEB-

.LBNrr

.

ol good brick , 3.TO pcrThoutand at-
KILN. . Chimney bricks ? 7 OJ per thousmd.-

lern
.

brick 500. to clean buslnts" .
I ORENXO DABBLE ,

Ono blork south of 15th and Billivue roa
.150lmoI

.

SALS Fojrgo dicta , ono hilf mlle from
p'BtonicCheap , eary terms-

.178lm
.

REVNOLLSiHOTtER.

] >iOR SALF Bca'aurant and cigar etorc , stockr and fixtures , counters , s o-c)6C < . Best
stand on loth Stteet. Addicss W. Uco offlcc.

121-25 §

[710R SALE CHEAP New Soda Fountain.-
JD

. In-

TpOIl

-
qulto 217 north 17th sttcea. 116-

SME A god uptight pane for fale
J.1 chop. Call atEOIB Casa. 10424-

ITIORSALEllrlcIc , gocd hard burned brick
.E dellvcro I In & 1 pirta of town cfccap. Addicss-
S. . K. JOHNSON K CO. ca t side ol Shermaa-
RVinuo. . or 211 S. 13th St. 07G2w-

ITIOR SALE A first-claja second hand top bug-
JD

-
py. Call at 1319 Ilainey street; 397-tt

SALE II use and lit , 6 iconi" , gnoJ clj-
1 tern , out-buildings , etc. , largo lot , near town

*2200. . REYNOLDS & iSOTTER.

FOR SALE Cottage and corner lot In flnehca-
2050. Bargain trust be Bold before

May lat. McCAGUE opptslto P 0. 8.4 tf

FOR SALE Lot on 20'h' ctrcot nar Farnam ,
$ 00. McCAGUB opposite P. O.

FOR 9A9E House and lot on Douglie
* 900. . McCAGUE opposite P. 0. 826-tf

FOR RENT Ten honaos In good locations.
M.CAQUE oppojlto P. O 825-tf

"I70RSLELot 44x32 feet and grocery store
I? with living room1 above 15th street near

UascaU'a 1400. McCAGUE opposite P_ O. 821tf-

TiOUS LE Cottage and earner lot In North
C Omaha $1350 Bargain , McCAGUE opposite
P.O ; 822tf-
OB INTING UFFICE FOR SALE A nourishing
JT paper , In a yot'ng nd gronlrg town In Eas-
tern

¬

Nebraska. Address G U. Bee Office.
023-1 mo

FOR SALE OR BENT Vose Piano.
- 0. J. CANAN.-

TTiOR

.

BALK CIIEAl' Choice unimproved bus-
t

-
lots on Farnam. liar icy , Dougltr.

and Dodge itrcete. DVIS & SNYDER ,
Real Est.te Agents ,

110-eod-tf 1605 Farnam St

FOR DALE Pockets maps of Nebraska 20c
. For bargains In Omaha City Improved

and unimproved property , call on Wm. F , Shil-
vcr , neil Eatate Agent , opposite postotQce.-

TTIOR

.

tfALK A 2ri ciusa eecond hand vbtctoni? CallatlSlOHarneySt. S9-

7rpHE

-

"cent for the Magic Scale is now located
L at 1G15 Howard Street , Mid is procured to

teich the perfd.t extern of dr.sj cutting.
10J-27 *

ri OOD PASTUBAGE Well watered for horses
and cattle , about 7 miles from town , Ad ¬

dress 0. D, Gregg , Omaha t'cstofflce. 171-mayT *

r OODS LKfT OVER 'HREB MONTHS will
be told to pay expontea , If not ca led for la

thlttv dayf. A. DOR.V ,
172 25t Dyer , M W. cor. 16th and Chicago Sts-

.STRAYEDSlnco

.

Wednesday , April 18th. from
the undersigned , rn Paciflo-

st ect , between 14.h and Uth , ono medium sized
red cow with white ipots , Soon to be with calf ,
ab-ut 4 years old , Reward will be paid for lin-i
form t'on' or return

157-251 MARY BASHOS-

.VJOTICE

.

Is hereby gl > en to my customer !
JLI and friends that I have m ved awav from
my old stand on Drd e street , betw.en 15h nd-
lO'.h , to llo nd 112 Nrrth )2n street , between
DouglamndUofge , ndhoptthty will patron-
Iz

-

n e just the tame as b fore , and I will give
them Batltfactlon. You.st.uly ,

101-26t CHAS. KOHLilEYER.

NOTICE The publlo sre hereby notified that
' , Louisa Saut'cr.haa left mv bed and

b ard without Just ause , and I will not be re-
spondble

-
for any debts contrac'ed by her

102-248 GEORGE JjAimER.-

pUEell
.

Milch cows for s le , 25th and Call'orl
" ''a- 123-25'

. IIANSEN , Midwife , has removed from
. Dth and Jack eon to IGth and Uarcy Ste.

680-1 rat

EDWARDKUEHLMAGI-
STEU 'OF PALMYSTEUY AND OONDT
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Uarney. Will , with the aid of guardian
eplrlta , obtain for any ono a glance of the past
and present , and on certain conditions In tbe fu ¬

ture. Boots and Shoes made to order. Tirltcl-
Mtlrfactlnn snarantrflrl.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

ttrcngthand w holoaomencss. More economical
than the orplnary k'nds.' and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test ihorl
wei! ht , alum or ph-ophite powder Sold only in"RoTitBiimo POWBIR Co. , Wall8t. iiuNow York *

TO ARCHITECTS Plans and specification
solicited by the boa-d of Educat on of the

School d sttlot of Omaha Nebraska , fcr two two-
lory

-
eight room b IckBch ol-bu Idlogi with base

ntnt for etm-beatlngand Janitor's rom. One
ull'lng to be ere. ted on the north-west corner el-
'erenteenth' tnd Leavenworth street and one
mlldlng to be trcc'ed on the souto-wctt corner

of Delaw.re and King Street *.
Plant will be recehed up to 7.30 p. m- ITonda-
yIbi boaid rcsems the right to reject say or

all plans.-

No
.

mousy will b paid for re'ecUd plan *,
OtiABLEa COkOTEK ,

Omah April 19th 1681.


